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COUNCIL
MIKOtt MU.NTIOM.

fav!x rli nrn.
Htnckert elU carpets and rvr.t.
Kine ADO beer, Notimayci'a hotel.
tlas nxturcs and plobcc. BUby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optician. WJ Broadway.
Myrtle lodge No. K, Ucgrec of Honor,

will meet tonight
C. C. Alexander & Co.. ficturej and

framed. Tel. M.
Missouri oak body. wood, J5.M cord. m.

Welch, ?3 N Alain t. Tel. 128.

del your work done at the popular Ea:l
laundry, 724 Uroadwny. 'Phone 167.

There will ! " speclul mooting till"
afternoon of the Vmnuii'n Hcllcf corps.

Wanted, ofilco boy. Prefer one to study
dentistry. Dr. Woodbury, 30 Pearl street.

Unity Itebekah lodge No. MS. will lncot
KafjrJjy evcnliiR.at 7:t5. The Brand master
ia expected.

Members of Hazel camp, Modern oJ;
men of America, will meet this evening
7, tit Pearl nnd Uroadwny. to go to doum
Umaba.

Or. D. Macrae, sr.. wn struck by a run-
away horse Wednesday evening ami
Knocked down, lie suffered u slight en I

wound and was bruised but not seriously
Injured.

J. N. Cnsmly, sr., has written relatives
here that he expects to return to Council
iiiiirr mIii, i., iba iiih troubles have
been arranged to the satisfaction of his ,

creditors.
J. R. Toller of this city nnd Miss Mary

Nemmers of l.emnrs were married Wednes-
day nt the homo of the brldo In Lemur.
Mr. mid Mrs. Toller will mnke their homo
nt inn fourth street, this city

Dclos James, son of Mr nnd
Mrs. U. ('. Archibald, Mi t'nlon street, died
Wednesday night of dlphtherctlc croup.
The funeral was yestorday afternoon, with
burial In Walnut Hill cemetery.

for sale, at a great bargain, a nice amiaro
piano, W5, with stool: also n fine grand up-
tight $.T.Vi riluno, nearly new, nt $'.'10. llourl-olu- 3'

Miihlu House, :t!5 Jlrondwity, where
the organ stands upon the building.

frank Smith, suspected of having tolon
a ipiantlty of Jewelry from the residence of
lion. J. II. Harsh at Creston, was released
yesterday, as the Creston authorities de-
cided thuy did not have sufficient ovlde-ic-
to convict him.

Charles Burger and Augusta Bork, both
of Colfax, Neb., were married In this city
yesterday morning, the ceremony being
performed by Rev. J. W. Wilson of thu
Congregational church In tho olllco of tho
clerk of the district court.

William Zeulow, a familiar character In
police court, was found In n drunken sleep
early yesterday morning In the patrolwagon and was aroused from his slumbers
on the soft leather cushions of the wagon
and given n berth on an Iron bunk In itcell. Ho was sentenced to one day In 'allby Judgo ferrlcr.

Hoy Oreen, the Omaha boy who admittedMealing a set of harness belonging to JohnI'lnnell of this city, and who was caught
while trying to dispose of It across thoriver, has been discharged. The bov saidIf released he would go to Wall Lake,
whero his mother, who was divorced Iromhis father, Is living, and would make hishome with her.

As several members of the lire depart-ment hnve been among the witnesses ex-
amined before the district court grandJury the last two days It Is believed tintPOiiy Is InvestlKItt nc the reepnf

iir.y, '? expected to make a partial report IHaturday. bat will nut cnmploto Its work
i'viui i: iii'ai ween

Tommy Burns, a small boy, accompanied
mthc'- - ,1p'1 complaint at o Ice

1 eamiuarters yesterday morning againstArthur Bird, aged 12. and Otto Swan, ngC,
iV "e cnargen with assau ting him. i

HiVi ,h,e 1"r0.,VcL' Mr"ck blm wit l u I

Si".?' Thci J'111 have a hearing Sa ur-?.- y

m?.r"lnK " number of school el, II- -
" pauiiiieiiiiuu iih witnesses.J. W. Fitzgerald, recentlycounty Jail, where he served a sentenc"

of thirty days for beating his wifegiven two hours In which toyesterday by Just ce Ferrler; fltVgeralil
X?" 'Y1 the day he was discharge

... iiiiuaiimcii conuii on and said he urn.lerred to go to the countv jaleave town When he sobered up ye "te nia?morning he thought differently ami iirom-Ise- dto go to Omaha, where ho expec cd toget work as a owltchman.
N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone ISO.

Fun mil of .IuiIkp .1. II. Wotrott.
Tho funeral of Judge J. II. Wescott was

yesterday afternoon from tho First rrcsby-terla- n

church. Tho pastor, Rev. W. S.
Barnes, was assisted by Rev. Harvey Hos-tetl- er

of the Second Presbyterian church.
The Hervlcch were attended by a largo num-
ber of the members of tho church, of
which' the deceased was an elder. Tho body
was followed to Walnut Hill comctery by
a long cortege. The pallbearers were: M.
f. Rohrer, J. H. Pace. II. W. Tllton, J.
M. Oursler. f. U. Warner and P. E. Hoag-lan- d.

Wanted, experienced girl for general
hoiiBoworU; wages $1 a week. Address L.
H. Reams, R. P. D. No. 2, Council Bluffs.

Ilrnl Hstntr Trnnnferr.
These .trnntfers were Hied yesterday In

tho abstract, lltlo ami loan oftlco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
County Treasurer to A. J. Seaman,

block 30, and wV block 31, section 11,
Highland Place, tax d $ H

Jacob Prledmnn and wife to A. J.
Mandel, und. of lot 1, In block 45.
Hecis' sub, w. d 6 0

Andrew Chrlstofferson and wife to P.
J. Day nnd J. P. Hess, part of lotH
3 nnd 1, In block 12, Mill add. w.tl.... 1,2,0

A. J. Mandel to Mollle Mandel, lots
i and 7, block 1, Hnow & Green's
add., Council Bluffs, w. d :VC0

Snren C, I.ir.ien and. wife to K, T.Cv.1.1. IaI I 1 I It r.jiui.ii, i'h mui-- ii,, v, rawioruadd., w. d ,, iFremont Benjamin and wife to J. I),
West, lots 10, 17 nnd IS, block 1!),
Railroad add., Council Bluffs, w. d.. 10)

Eliza Wood Smith to Prances MaudGardner, und. of of lot 4.
block 5, Town of Avoea, w. d B'O

Ell Brown and wife to frank Miller.
lot 20, block 10. Plerco's sub, w. d.. 1,0(0

Klght transfers, aggregating $ B,'J12

Mnrrlnue Mi-ciia-

Ureases to vcd wcro Insued yesterday to
the following;

Kami' and Realdcnce, Ace.
Ncls Undcll, Omaha ;o
Ada Toy, fr.tila is
Charles Burger. Colfax, Nob 5
Augusta J. liork. Colfax. Neb II
Morton Petemen. Council Bluffs rj
l.oulsn Lumen. Council Bluffs,.., 27

DftvU eelli paint.

(

Vtti lor those who knom hit' goaJ

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ajopera BonBons
Made Br

John 6, Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council Bluffs Iowa.

t
Iowa Steam Dye Works

HOI Hrondway.
Make youi old clothes look Ilk nw.

Cleinlug, Dyeing and Ropalrlns.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

((Successor to V. C. Kutv.'t
28 I'KAItl. VrililKT. '1'iiun? .U.

FARM LOANS 5
Ntcotlated In Kaiern .obrjiJka
and Iowa. Jamea N. Caaady, Jr.,
tit Main Bt, Council Diufl.

BLUFFS.
SKULL CRACKED WITH CLUB

J. M. Bnber Autulted in a South Main
Street Saloon.

BLAMES ED AND RICHARD H0DEN

mn Tliej- - Started tlip Quarrel unit
llrnt Haiti II I in nnd .lolui Burke

Police In Nenrcli
of Them,

An Information charging Ed and Richard
HoJen with assaulting J, M. Uabcn, a
former owner of the St. Joe livery barn
In this city, with Intent to Inflict great
bodily Injury, was (lied yesterday In Jus-
tice Bryant's court. Tho Hodcns live Just
across tho line In Mills, county and have,
not been arrested. They are known to tho
police nnd have frequently been In troublo
before.

The assault 'Is said to have been com-

mitted In a South, Main street saloon
Wednesday evening, but no report was made
to the police. Baber ar.d John Hurke of
Pacific Junction were In the saloon when
tho Hoden bos entered and, It Is alleged,
started a quarrel. During tho row Babcr
was struck over the head with a club nnd
knocked Insensible. Burke, when he tried
to protect his friend, was also knocked
down. Babcr was Inken to tho St Joo
barn, where he was attended by a physician.
Ho Is suffering from a long gash In hl3
head and his skull was slightly fractured.
His condition yesterday was Bald to be
critical.

Davis cells slsss.

WANT STREET KEPT CLEAR

Property Owners on Xorth Mnln

Tlioronnhfnrr fllijert to

Proporty owners on North Main street
will not consent to having that thorough-
fare used as a standing placo for tho
wagons and teams of licensed expressmen
and common carriers without a vigorous
protest and a possible appeal to tho courts.
The action of the city council In accepting
the recommendation of tho special com-

mittee Instructing the city solicitor to draft
an ordlnnnce giving tho expressmen tho
rlsht to stand their wagons while waiting
for hire on this street Is much criticised
hy the owners nnd occupants'of the build-
ings nnd houses on that thoroughfare, and
a strong protest will bo entered by them
against tho passage of the ordinance. In
the event of tho city council Ignoring tho
protest and passing the ordinance, several
of tho Interested property owners threaten
to take tho matter Into tho courts.

Section 2!i of tho old ordlnnnco govornlng1
common carriers provides "thnt It shall ho
unlawful for nny owner or person In charge
or control of any llccnsel common carrier's
vehicle, while waiting for employment In
any public street of tho city along or In
front of nny lot or building without the
consent of the owners or of
such promises and the city marshal being
first obtained." The now ordinance will of
a necessity eliminate this section In tho
old ordinance, but the proporty owners on
North Main street Insist that ordinance or
no ordinance they have tho right to refuse
to permit wagons and' teams to stand the
whole day In front of their premises.

Thero Is considerable traffic on North
Main street, which has been recently pave1,
nnd tho Interested property owners claim
that tho standing of a largo number of
big wagons and teams on both sides of the
stroct would naturally Interfere with this
traffic. They nlso say that street would
necessarily become covered with filth of all
kinds by the standing of so many horses
on It dally and that from a sanitary stand-
point It would become a menace to tho
people living ton tho street. Then again
they object on tho grounds that tho men
In chnrgo of the wagons would naturally
loaf on the sidewalks while waiting for
a Job and this would prove not ono of tho
least nuisances in connection with the mat-
ter.

It Is contended by the persons objecting
to tho selection of North Main street that
the proper placo for the expressmen to
stand their wagons would bo the hay mar-
ket, back of tho city building, on Bryant
street, whore they would not Interfere with
anyone. Tho expressmen, they contend,
could matntnln a telephone which could be
placed In the office of the welghmaster, and
the cost of such service would be n small
mnttcr when divided among so mnny. The
fact that the common carriers pay a li-

cense and Insist In return that the city
should provide them with a standing place,
It Is contended, does not Justify the city
council In ordering that thoy be permitted
to Btand their wagons on a publlo thor-
oughfare for tho Improving of which the
abutting proporty owners hnvo had to pay.
Tho property owners on North Main street
aro much exercised over the matter and If
the city persists In giving tho common car-
riers permission to stnnd their teams and
wagons there, it will undoubtedly have
nnother lawsuit on Its hands.

MUST KEEFHTWiRE CUTTER

K.lcctrle l.tght Ciiinpnn) Ordered to Bo
I'rcpnreil for MrM Fire

Kiiii'rurnclca.

As a result of the firo Wednesday night
at the old plant of the electric light com-
pany at Eleventh street and Third nvenue,
tho city council yesterday afternoon noti-
fied tho Citizens Gns and Klectrlc company
that it would be required to keep a man
at night ready to cut wires when needed
in tho tvent o.' a nrc. It also Instructed the
compnny to place a flrealarm gong In Its
substation to that the man on duty could
respond at once when an alarm of flro would
be turned In.

Tho flro at tho old electric light plant
was caused by tho wind blowing live wires
down on the building, which nlsa came 'n
contact with somo of tho old wires' which
had yet been removed. When the tlremcn
arrived, thero was no one to cut tho wires
nnd Chief Tcmplcton refused to allow any
of tho men near tho building. It was somo
time before nn employe of tho electric
light company could be secured and the
wires cut. The damage to the building,
however, was nominal. Chief Templeton
made a report to the council as the falluro
of the electrlct light company to have a
mnn on dutr nt night might prove disas-
trous another time, it was said that the
electric light company hod been for some
time seeklnK a competent' man to place In
chargo at night, but had been unable to re

one.
Tho police report that about two. thirds

of the arc lights were out Wednesday night.
It Is said that the supply wire from Omaha
had become grounded' and consequently the
city was In comparative darknets, Th
commercial lighting has been unsatlsfartnrr
aud complaints have been many. The com
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pany yesterday Installed a "booster" at the
substation, the purpose of which Is to keep
the volthgc for the Incandescent lights uni-

form after the circuits for the city lighting
have been turned on. The "boosW," It is
claimed, will prevent the lighting circuits
draining the current from the commercial
circuits,

CASES IN DISTRICT COURT

1)1 ore: Mutter Include All Other
Ihihlticss from nnj'n Pro-(cedlii- K.

Divorce cases occupied tho attention of

Judge Macy in the district court yesterday
to the exclusion of other business. The
caso of Mrs. Mamie Brandt against K. J.
Brar.dt was submitted aud taken under
ndvlscmont by tho court. Mrs. Jennie
Jaques was granted a dlvorco from Charles
H. Jaques. In the divorce caso of W. A.

Peterson against Maggie M. Peterson ad-

ditional evidence was Introduced on behalf
of tho husband, but Judge Mncy refused
to alter his ruling, given a year ago, when
he dismissed both tho petition of the hus-
band and tho cross-potltlo- n of the wife, as
evidence showed that both had misbehaved.
The caso had been reinstated on tho ap-

plication of the husband on the grounds of
nowly discovered evidence.

Paul Paulson brought suit In the district
court yesterday to have a Judgment ob-

tained by Krnnk Peterson In Justice Fcr-rler- 's

court against him In June, 1M0, de-

clared null and void, nnd to restrain Con-

stable Balrd from selling his residence,
which had been nttnehed to satls.'y the
Judgment. Tho Judgment amounted to
$70, 05 nnd Paulson alleges he was not served
with notice of suit and that he did nut
learn until a year after that Judgment had
been rendered against him. He denies the
debt nnd asks for $300 damages.

DAMPENS PYTHIANS' ARDOR

Ilnln ShtltM Off Attt'iiilniiee of Oninliu
Kiilulits nt MnnniTn

Picnic.

The rain of Wednesday night dampened
the nrdor of the Knights of Pythias and tho
attendanco at the picnic nt I.ako Mannwa
fell far below oven tho most conservative
expectations. Tho crowd was composed
mostly of the members from Council Bluffs,
few from Omaha and South Omaha being
present. Those who did attend reported
n very enjoyable time, despite the unfavor-
able weather conditions. It was generally
voted to hold the outing earlier In tho
season next year. The program of sports
wan carried out with those results;

Flftv-vn- nl race, for fnt men: C. A. Tib- -
bets won, William II. McKlnley second.

Firtv-vnr- ii rnco. lor mnrnen women: airs.
Crocker won, Mrs. Clntterbuck second.

Potato race: George Hill won, J. W. Kcr-rle- r

second.
Klftv-ynr- d rnee, for lean men: F. Render

won, W. C. Oebbnrt second.
Base ball throw, for women: Miss Julia

Rvnn won. Mrs. ( rocker second.
Base ball throw, for men: K. Bender

won (75 ynrds), (1. E. Bynl second.
Fifty-yar- d race, for hnld-heade- d men: R.

Cook won, J. W. Ferrlcr second.
Flfty-ynr- rt rnce, for unmarried women:

Miss Thrush won. Miss Mildred Wulpy rcc-on- d.

loo-vn- race: F. Bender won, J. W. Fer-
rler second.

One-quart- of n mile rowing rnce F.
Bender won, .T. W. Ferrler second.

nONTOX STORK I)AItn ALVA

For Frldnv nnd Sntnrdny lleninnnta
nt llnlf Price.

Remnants of woolen dress goods, linings,
table linens, sheetings, calicoes, dimities,
lawns, ginghams and Persian flannels, all
on sale at half price.

American shirting prints on sale at 3c.
Dark prints, good quality, on sale nt In.
Standard quality percale, dark colors, on

bale at 6c.
10c and 15c lawns nnd dimities on sale

at Sc.
15c Persian flannels on sale at 10c.
Men's 50c colored laundered shirts on sale

at 25c.
25c grade men's suspenders on sale at 15c.
$1.00 and $1.S5 ladles' shirt waists on sal9

at l'5c.
Kxtra good grade boys' and girls' black

ribbed blcyclo hoso on Bale at 12o.
10c quality toilet soap on sale at 3 cakes

for 10c.
50c grade French flannels, all colors, on

sale at 3c.
$1.25 line of ladles' klmonas, full line of

sizes, on sale at 95c.
Ladles' knit wool shoulder shawls at 25c,

39c, 50c, 95n and $1.50 each.
Ladles ready to wear knit wool petti-

coats on sale at $1.00.
19c quality hoso supporters on sale at 5c.
Ladles' 75c and $1.00 belts on sale at 15c.
25c quality red damask on sale nt 15c.

WHITKLAW & GARDINER,
BOSTON STORE,

Council Bluffs, Iowa.

APPROVES THE ASSESSMENT

City Council IimpectN Piivlnn nml
(IniloriM Action of City

BiiRlnerr.

The city council yesterday afternoon In-

spected the paving recently completed on
Bluff street nnd Fifth avenue and approved
the assessment schedule as made by tWclty
engineer. In three or four Instances It was
found that the .abutting property would not
stand tho assessment and in these cases
part of tho cost of the Improvement will
be borne by tho city. On the two streets

the amount of the cost of the paving which
tho city will have to pay will amount to
about JC00.

Justice Kerrler's bill, amounting to $57,
costs in polltnx sull. was ordered paid and
tho polltnx collector was notified not to
commence any more suits without Instruc
tions from the council.

Tho council adJJumcd to next Monday
night.

.1. P, MrCnrly Itulilied Annln.
The grocery store of J. P. McCarty at

1636 West Broadway was broken Into by
thieves Wednesday night, who effected an
entrance by prying open a rear window.
Eleven boxes of cigars, ton pounds of
chewing tobacco and two pounds of smoking
tobacco were carried away. This is the
second time in n few months that tho store
has been broken into and robbed of cigars
and tobacco and the police suspect the
thieves aro young fellows living in the
neighborhood.

DR. B. M. FAIL0R MURDERED

nrntnlly Clulilicd to Dentil While Out
MnUIiiu it Mldnlnlit

Cull.

NEWTON, la.. Sept. 12. (Special.) Dr.
Benjamin M. Kallor, ono of the oldest prac-

ticing physicians' of this city, was brutally
murdered last night at midnight while re-

turning from a professional call at William
Graham's, on Race street. Dr. Kallor was
last evening visiting pleasantly with his
daughter, Mrs. Orandstnff, who with her
children enmo a short time ago from Bur-

lington for a visit nt home.
About 11 o'clock a call came to go to a

houso near the Rock Island depot, and It
being but a fow blocks distant the doctor
walked to the placo of his visit, Ho had
completed his call nnd had Just left the
housu when In passing tho Jasper lumber
yard, a dark and lonely plnce at the corner
of Rnco and North streets, it Is Btippcsed
ho was nttacked by thugs und sandbagged,
with robbery as the motive.

The doctor was discovered In on uncon-

scious condition by a passerby about nn
hour after the assault nnd carried Into D.
M. Wert's house. It was seen thnt the doc-

tor had been Btruck about the head nnd over
tho eyes, tho skull being fractured. His
clothing was badly torn and his watch gone.
One pocket of the trousers was torn out.
Ho wbb unconscious and could tell nothing
of tho nssault. Ho was removed to his
home, where he died at .1 o'clock this morn-
ing In torrlble ngony, there being a hole In

the head that seemed to enuje tcrrlblo
pain.

Drs. Engle. Smead and Robb, who wcro
called, nre of the opinion thnt tho doctor
was struck with a club which, perhaps,
had a nail In It. The police as yet have no
clue, but several colored men have been ar-

rested as supects. Dr. Kallor was 76 years
of ase and highly respected, having prac-

ticed hero for many years.

METHODISTS AJ CHARITON

Illation Merrill Itiitrs Thnt Prrnohi'r
In In Conference Where Chnrsc

In Located.

CHARITON, la., Sept. 12. (Soeclal Tel-

egram.) The principal point of Interest in
today's proceedings of the ,Dcs Moines
conference was Bishop S. M. Morrill's rul-
ing regarding the transfer of ministers.
He ruled that an appointment of a mm to
a charge ImpHcd his transfer to the con-

ference In which I he charge was located.
The Pentecostal 'Societies were conducted,
this morning by Rev. Dudley. A. B. Stoma
was transferred from the Wisconsin con-

ference nnd W- - J. Calfco from the Ne-

braska conference.
The ense ot O. P. Kry, charged with npg-Ugo- nt

administration, was referred to a
select committee.

The afternoon was taken up by anniver-
saries of the Woman's Home missionary
hnd Frcedmnn's Aid societies. The sorvlco
tonight will bo conducted by Rev. Cnlfce.
The conference sent resolutions of sym-
pathy and condolence to President and
Mn. McKlnley.

Or rni ii ii Catholic to Meet nt Cnrrol.
JEFFERSON, la., Sept. 12. (Special.)

The German Catholics of Iowa will hold
their annual meeting at Carroll Wednesday
nnd Thursday, October 9 and 10. Archbishop
Keano may attend. A large delegation will
como from Dubuque on n special train. Two
hundred delegates will be present, besides
many who will como In an unofficial capac-
ity. Several bishops from various parts
of the state will attend. Tho business
houses and public buildings of Carroll will
be decorated.

Ilcllcvc Foley Win Murdered.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Sept. 12. Telegrams

from all parts of Iowa have been pour-
ing into tho offico of tho chief of police to-

day Inquiring nbout n strnngcr, now dead,
who wns poisoned here yesterday and who
was supposed to havo been T. K. Foley, a
member of the Fifty-secon- d regiment, Iowa
volunteers, Spanish-America- n war. Tho
victim was 34 years old, wclghod 160 pounds
nnd wns dark complcxloned. He is be-

lieved to hnve been murdorcd.

lMn "Woiiiini Hurt in Hnnnvrny,
GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo., Sept. 12-- Mrs.

Fewkes.'wlfe of Dr. J. Walter Fewkcs,
a prcmlne-- physician of Washington, D.
C, and Mrs, Mary Putnam of Davenport,
la., wcro painfully injured In n runaway on
the mountain side nenr here, the former
having her nose broken nnd her fnco cut
and the latter suffering from broker ribs.

Where tfieresAyexr
there's Hope

Where there s WLl
life there's hope iffifwiw

Never give up. Even if you have been trying a
Sarsaparilla and have not improved. It's not the
slightest reason why "Ayer's " will not cure you.

"Ayer's" is not like any other Sarsaparilla.
Doctors know this. They have our formula.
That's why they always recommend "Ayer's "
in preference to every other kind. It's the
oldest, safest, strongest, best.

" Your Sarsaparilla has done me a great deal of good, purifying my blood and
giving me strength and a general invigoratlon of the whole body. I know it is
the best blood-cleanse- and It h3 done roe a wonderful sight of good."

Geo. , Roose, Jefferscn, Ohio.
$1.00. All dmiHU. J. c. AVER CO., Lowell, Mais.

Appropriation Amauntinjc to $19,000
Afked of the Icwa Legislature.

AMPLE ROOM FOR ALL UEAF OF IOWA

School Reported in (iond Condition
t.'nlon l.nlior In Imrn Mnlelile Pol-- .

IomIiik Sensntlunnl Divorce
Tivo Hunter Mint,

(From a Staff Correspondent )
DES MOINES. Sept. 12. (Special.) The

twenty-thir- d biennial report ot the superlu
tendent of the Iowa School for tho Deaf at
Council Bluffs was filed with the States
Board of Control this morning. "The past
two years," says Superintendent Rothert,
"have witnessed no retrograde movement
In this educational Institution ot our state
Our pupils have advanced satisfactorily,
have been happy And contented, our officers
and teachers havo labored faithfully, havo
been loyal and zealous, and peace nnd good
will havo reigned supreme at all times
within it walls." The health of pupils has
been good and In the two years no deaths
have occurred at the school. Approprla
Hons nre asked for, not for enlargement of
the buildings, but for repairs and ucces
snry Improvements. The dormatories, din
Ing room, chapel. Industrial schools and
school house are declared to bo of such am
pie dimensions an to properly care for and
educate all the deaf children of tho state
who for many years to come may apply for
ndmlsslon. Some efforts havo recently been
made to start a movement for another
school, and in reference to this Superln
tendent Rothert nays:

"Efforts havo been made to bring to the
notice of all citizens of Iowa the existence
of this school and the Importance of the
advantages It extends to all deaf children,
anu rrom responses received a certainty
exists mat all who aro willing are enrolled
and none aro neglected. Until the enact
mcnt of a compulsory lnw for the deaf no
deaf child will bo debarred from an educa-
tion If Its parents are willing, or so decide.
by reason of want of room In or cost of
transportation to tho Iowa School for Deaf
as it now exists or Is located

"The revenuo of the Iowa School for the
Dcnf as now provided hy statute is barely
suiucicnt to support and maintain the school
In Its present acceptable nnd beneficent
condition, leaving no margin for recogniz-
ing progressive Improvements or permitting
It to move forward and upward to higher
plains of completeness nnd usefulness. Tho
necessity for recognizing tho services of
officers nnd teachers more liberally has
become apparent. Tho salaries paid aro be- -
iow mo average. Tho reduction In the sal
nry fund from $21,000 to $18,000 and tho
wunurawai of the support fund during va-
cation, amounting to possibly $1,000, has
naturally decreased tho revenue nf th
school. Superintendent Rothert recommends
uiai tno support and salarv funds hn nm,
solldatcd and that a monthly por capita of
i uo aiiowen in lieu thereof.

Recommendation Is made that more land
should bo purchased for tho farm andgrounds. The buildings are so scattered thatthero is not sufficient room for properlyreaping tho .benefit of Judicious farming.
The vegetable gardens, tho corn fields andthe meadows aro In small patches, distrib-
uted over 157 acres owned by tho state. Theherd of cows needs additional pasturage.
The summary of estimates for approprla-Hon- s,

is as follows:
Rennlr fnnrt
Conlhouse ..'. '' ' i
J ater closets In Industrial school's KiLibrary and reading room " i ji
Type and tools

,",",2!,',8...?'oek "re "iK'nai::::: $'"iiu nwir ectrieni nntr '.yvy

rf.0.""? c.knB "tensiis::::::::::::: i

Painting outside
grounds
bunding ::::::::: i S

hi ncoi. wing
Total

TUn . ,000no avcrugP OJIIIV ntlnnrlnnn. ,,
during tho past two terms was 263. The sta-tistical tables accompanying the report arecompleto In every particular.

.Not n Rood Marknmnn.
Two Croft brothers nnd a brother-in-la- w

named Fenton went hunting In Franklincounty. The trio became oeparatcd andscared up a flock of chickens In a comflold.One of tho Croft boys fired nt a chickenas It was rising and missed it. but hit bothof the other hunters. Croft was mostseverely wounded, the shot taking effect inhis face. Fenton was struck by one shot,
which went through tho lobo of his car.Just aftor tho shot struck Fenton tho
chicken which had been missed passed closeto Fenton and ho shot It before waiting tosee how badly he had been Injured.

Union I.nlinr In lon.
Statistics prepared by tho commissioner

of labor statistics show that there aro more
than 26.000 persons In Iowa bolonglng to
labor unions of various kinds. Their unionsaro located In elghty-sl- x cities nnd towns
of the state and more than fifty trades nre
represented. The largest number of union
men belong to the Mine Workers' union,
which has fifty-nin- e branches and a mem-
bership In Iowa of 0.109. In the federal
unions there nre 1,771 members, railroad
irammcnt l.ib2, locomotive firemen 1.431
locomotive engineers 1,268, railway con- -

auctors 947, carpenters nnd Joiners 880.
team drivers 739, butchers 720, clgarmakers
u, printers 661, clerks 648, machinists 469,

painters 416, musicians 383, bricklayers 317.
nricKmokers 330, woodworkers 3,19, tallora
328, barbors 3o0. There nre 3,800 union mon
In Des Moines, 1,482 In Sioux City, 1,0)5 In
Clinton, 443 In Council Bluffs and 976 In
Cedar Rapids. The best wages are received
by tho conductors and the poorest by tho
street railway employes, bakers and bot-
tlers.

Hulelile Follow fllvorre Cane.
Some months ago a sensational divorce

case was tried here, that of Mrs. V. E.
Richardson against her husband, which re
sulted In a dlvorco decreo for tho plalntlft.
They moved In high society, but the testi
mony In the caso showed a condition of
alfalrs In their domestic llfo far from Ideal.
Mrs, Richardson had como from Massachu
setts and her sister, .Miss Agnes Pelbam,
nau lived with her here, and the latter was
an important witness In the case. The
father of Mrs, Richardson and Miss Pelbam
was hero and attended the trial. This was
II. C. rclhnm, n traveling mail for u Ronton
tea and coffee house, who. lived in Spring-Hel- d,

and ho was much taken with tho
testimony and greatly depressed because of
the scandal into which his daughters had
brcn drawn, Ills wife had died only u
short time previously. Now nows comes
from Boston that Mr. Pelham went to the
Qulncy houie and committed suicide, leav-
ing letters indicating that his deed was
prompted by despondency over financial
and domestic troubles. It Is retarded
here that the divorce case and Its rovela-tlon- s

were Indirectly responsible for the
sulcldo of tho father of the chief persons
connected with It.

Strike of Stne llniplo, e,
A strlko of the stage employes of the

opera house of Des Moines has been In-

augurated. They have bcon banded to
gether In a strong union several years and
Insist upon a flat rate of $1 for each per-
formance. This year tho managers of the
Mirror theater agreed to the scale, but
Manager Foster, who controls tho three

Embroideries and Laces
and the dainty thincs which you hesitate to entrust to the merciless
rare of the tub, will come out of the wash clean and whole and
bright when you use

The Purified Ox-Ga- ll preserves the fabric, brightens the colors, and
is just as desirable for hands and faces as for costly laces. It
cleanses woolens and flannels without shrinking and leaves them
soft as new to the touch. Use it everywhere for everything that is
soiled. Sold by all dealers.

Cudoma Primer sent free on request.
THE CUDAHY PACKING CO., 0maha...Kansas City.
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NERVO-SEXUA- L DEBILITY

MASTER SPECIALIST
to Lay cured"' 5lscnsc,' but eurc a" 1 treat- - 1 lreat men n nd cure them

Men, many of you are reaping the result of your former folly. Your manhood Ifalling and will soon be lost unless you do somethlnc for yourself. There In no timeto lose. Impotency, llko nil sexual diseases, u never on tho standstill. With It youcan make no compromise. Either you must master it or It will master you and fillyour whole futuro with misery nnd Indescribable woe. Wo hnve treated so manycases of this kind that wo nro famlllnr with them ns you nre with the very dayllcht.Once cured by us you will never ngnln be bothered with nmlselons, drains, prema-turenes- s,

smrill or weak organs, nervousness, falling memory, loss ot ambitionsymptoms which rob you of your manhood nnd nbsolutelv unfit you for studybusiness, pleasure or marriage. Our combined Electro-Mcdlca- l' treatment for weakmen, which combines nil of the curntlvn powers of both medicine and electricity, wlicorrect all these evils and restore you to what nnture Intendod- -n hale, healthy, happyman. with physical, mental and sexual piwers comploto.
W e also euro to stny cured by our combined Electro-Medic- al treatmenU- -

Varicocele, Stricture, Syphilitic Blood Poison,
Nervo-Sexua- l Debility, Rupture, Kidney and Urinary Diseases.

and all associate, diseases and wcakreises of men. We charge nothingcoun.el nnd give to each patient a I.ECJAI. CONTRACT to hoHl for our prJmlVs!
tudes of mot" yUr t0 lnvestlRat9 a curp tnat h" mad new to SutU- -

If you cannot call nt our omce, write your symptoms fully.

References Beat Ilnnks and I.entlln limine Men In this Cltr.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Office Hours-Fro- m 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays IOa. m. to I p. m.

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE,
1308 Farnam St Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha! Nab.

TEMPTATION TONIC

in.

i The World's Greatest
Ideal French Tonic.
Stimulator, Invigorator.

Tho only genulM Imported French Tonlo nnd positive
remedy for Debility and Impotency. A NERVE TONIC.
Brings the pink kIow to palo cheeks and restores the fire of
youth. Ask for our book of testimonials.

TEMPTATION TONIC has effected cures In either sex
.1 mVini-- nil rtttini Irnnnrn t rnn mnn to hana aIIa.i

CfATfiM TEMPTATION
i" irtvci Yin as a tonic for men

Compounded by
I M. LAO A An D,

Paris, Franc.

Temptation Tonic Is for Sal
Everywhere.

In your denier should not have our rood, wrlta
us for prices unA Information. Corcspondenco aneworad
In strictest confidence by our American agents.

Madison Specialty Co.,
Selling Agents for America. Omaha. Neb.

houses which aro In tho theatrical com-
bine, refused to make terms and put In
non-unio- n men nt a cut rate. Tho unions
men hnvo all refused to work and say that
the houses will receive no patronage from
tho union men ot Des Moines.

Hult to Clnlm n ('oi'iixe.
The remarkable case of a constable taking

possession of a corpse on a replovlu war-
rant that a friend of tho deceased might
give tho body proper burial was witnessed
hero today. Mlkn Keating, a middle aged
man, whoso relatives aro unknown, died at
the county houpltal a fow days ago A

medical college, claimed tho body and se
cured It. County Physician Conkllwt wont
Into court and sued to recover tho body
All iVtn .pnKn.l llinl . U n .1 n a .l Un.l ,,.l,n.lw ...u (,.wi,,.i .mil 1,10 wmunvtl liui. u!iii,ii
him on his death bed to sco that ho was I

properly burled. The court granted the
'

claim and n constable trok tho body from
tho medical collego dissecting room and It
was burled today in the cometery.

jItctiirun fro in i;uriiir.
Or. M. Stalker of tho Iowa State college,

formerly tor mnny years state veterinarian,
returned today from a year's Journey In
Kurope and elsewhere. Ho was accom-- ,
panlcd by his wife nnd a party of women
of Oskaloosa. Thoy visited various places'
In Europo and spent a gncd part of last
winter In Egypt and Syria.

The I.lbortyvlllo Savings bank was granted
a charter today by tho auditor of Btate.
The capital Is 10,0C0. President, 8. IJ,
Watson, and cashier, John Davis.

"I had a running sore on my leg for seven
years," writes Mrs. James Forest of Chip-
pewa Kalis, W.a.. "and spent hundreds nf
dollars In trying to get It healed. Two
boxes of Banner Salvo entirely cured it."
Deware of substitutes. ,

TONIC has long; enjoyed the reputation
and women of weakened vitality.

case to
full

DR. McCREW (Age 52)

specialistUlmiiKi, ami UlMiiilur t Men Only.
-'- I yeiim' experience, Iti cnr I"
Olllllllll.

';.,.UUIl,- - without cutting. HydrocM
YPHlIK 1111(1 "li Ulood Diseases curec

oirniLIp tor llfo, All breaking out and
"'Gns of tho disease disappear at once.

UVtn IU,UUU dxlilllty. loss of vltjw
jnd all unnatural weaknemisa or n: .
Stricture, Gleet. Kldnev und Hluddor Du-case-

Curim riiiuriitilceil, Coimiilliitloii Free

CHARGES LOW.
Trcntment hy mall, P O. Ilox 7C6. Offlca

ovvr :'10 South Hth street, between Farnam
and Douglas 8ts U.MAIIA, NEB.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
MEN MopOklnstmrillcliif. 1(J""1

tiara tuiull, wak 'iiir.ii', lost pow.r
nr w nkrhlnif dr.liu, our V.tuum
Orfran prvcloppr will ir.lui. ynti. No
dlli. Htlliiuie anl rlcKl. P''
mani'ntljr ruiiil In 1 to i wttki
11 ouo In mi not nn. f.llur. not
cne rHiiriinli rffi" t Iriuurtilat.i no
t O.li, riamli rll fur (rre I'.rtlcu
Uri. Mill iUd In i lilnciiT.ini

10CAI APPLIANCE CO. 1)1 Ihup Blk., MltMMlll, III.


